Renaissance Scholars

Senior Seminar

SPRING QUARTER 2014
SAVE THE DATES
12-1 pm

Session #1 Thurs April 11th
- Important Spring Dates / Reminders
- Career Center Worksheet Requirement (Packet)

OPTIONAL SESSION:
Friday April 19th 2-4pm - TRANSPORTATION
SSEP Bld 94 room 122 *
DUE Senior Quote (for COE invites)

Session #2 Thursday April 25th
- Photo Day-Senior Pictures (come Ready at 12 sharp)
- C.O.E. BIO (for program)
- Graduation Payments (Kim McAllister)
- Cap & Gown
- Announcements Orders (Kim McAllister)

Session #3 Thursday May 9th
- C.O.E. Grad Prep
- C.O.E. Prep (Speeches, Timeline, Guests, Etc.)

Session #4 Thursday May 16th
- C.O.E. Speeches Due

Location
RS LOUNGE
unless otherwise noted *
Please be on time, bring a pen and paper to write with!
We will be providing Lunch... Below is the schedule !!!

SAVE THE DATES

**Session #1 Tuesday Oct 24th**
- Pre Assessment
- Graduation (payment, grad pack)
- Contract & Partnership

**Session #2 Thursday Nov 7th**
- Grad School Prep

**Winter Quarter**
- 2 Seminars Dates TBA
- Career Center Appointment Requirement (Packet)
- Resume Due for Review
- Housing & Apartment Hunting (optional)

**Spring Quarter**
- 4 Seminars Dates TBA
- Transportation (optional)
- Graduation (payment, grad pack)
- Pictures
- Announcements/Grad Pack/Student Story
- C.O.E. Grad Prep (Speeches, Timeline, Guests, Etc.)

**RS Senior Contract**

I, (print name) ________________________, understand that by signing this document I agree to comply with the following provisions throughout enrollment at Cal Poly Pomona. By entering into this partnership, I am aware that the provisions established by Renaissance Scholars and the Educational Opportunity Program (E.O.P.) are to assist me in successfully transitioning out of the university and meeting my future goals, and that failure to comply with the provisions may adversely affect my overall success. I will commit to (7) Senior Seminar Sessions and participate in related workshops and/or other recommended activities to support my intellectual, personal and career development. I will utilize support services, including but not limited to campus tutorial services, Counseling and Psychological Services (C.A.P.S.), Career Center etc., as recommended to assist me in achieving my academic and personal and career goals.

By honoring the provisions of this Agreement, I will continue to receive Renaissance Scholars benefits and services as a Senior and Graduating Student at California State Polytechnic University, Pomona.

______________________________
Student’s Name (Please Sign)   

______________________________
Date